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A ew letterforFacultyand taffofCoastalCarolinaUniverity

Humanitiesand
FineArtsBuilding
design underway
TheBoardof Tru teesof CoastalCarolina
Universityhasapproveda contractwith The tubbins
Associates,
Inc.,of Cambridge,
Mass.,to preparea
chematicdesignfor a humanitiesandfineartsbuilding.
Thehumanitiesandfineartsbuildingwill house
the academic
departments
of Englih, arr,theater,music,
history,philosophyandreligionandpolitic , and
geography.
Representatives
fromThe tubbinsAssociate,
Inc.,wereon campusin ovemberto meetwith
administrators
andbuildingcommitteemembersto discuss
buildingplans.Thegroupreturnedto campu Dec.13and
14to presenttheirfinding.anddiscu preliminarydesign
plan.
The tubbin Associates,
Inc.,wasestablished
in
19 9 asanarchitectural,
planningandinteriordesignfirm.
Theorgani7..ation
hasdevelopednumerousprestigious
architecturalmonumentsinductingthe RonaldReagan
PreidentialLibrary,U. . Amba actor'sre idencein
ingapore,BerlinCongress
Hall,CiticorpCenterin ew
York,HarvardUniversitylibraries,VanderbiltUniversity
buildings,andmore.
"Wearepleasedandfortunateto havea firm
with the internationalreputationof The tubbin &
Associate, lnc.,workingon theexpansion
of our campu,"
CCUPreidentRonaldIngle aid. Membersof the
humanitiesarchitectural
committeeareworkingclosely
with the firm,Ingle aid,"to ensurethat we'll designa
buildingto servenot onl} studentsof today,but future
Coastalstudents."
Theuniversitywill request 12.6millionfor
constructionof the buildingin the 1995legi lativese ion.
Universityofficial anticipatethatthe 100,000ouare-footbuildinl!will becomoletedin 1998.♦

FromThe President...
Asthe holidaysprovideda
welcomebreakfrom telephonesand
meeting, I seizedtheopportunity
andquietudeto cometo campus
andcatchup on somework.AsI
drovearoundthecampus,the
manycarsI awlet me knowthat
S~f;
manyof you hadchosento take
timefromfriendsandfamilyto do
~C-4ROUNA
\\\'y'
universitywork.I commendyour
commitment.
The uccessof thisin titution in
1995andbeyonddepend on commitedpeoplewho are
willingto do a little more,a little longer,in orderto
betterserveour students.To all Coastalfacultyand taff,
thankyou for youreffonsin 1994.Andaswebeginthe
springsemester,I hopewewill bringrenewedvigorand
refreshedspirit to 1995.♦

%~

?~~
KimbelLibraryschedule
The pringsemesterhoursof operationfor
KimbelLibraryareasfollows:
Regularhoursof operationwill be in effectfrom
Thursday,Jan.
12through acurday,
May6.

KimbelLibrary
• MondaythroughThursday:
8 a.m.to 11p.m.
• Friday:8 a.m.to 5 p.m.
• aturday:9 a.m.to 5 p.m.
• unday:1 to 11p.m.

MediaCollection
•
•
•
•

MondaythroughThursday:8 a.m.to 9 p.m.
Friday:8 a.m.to 4:30p.m.
Saturday:
dosed
Sunday:1 to 9 p.m.

•

Volume , umber1

•

January9, 1995

Coastalplaces 25th in AT&TInvestmentChallenge
Coastalhasplaced25thin the nationin the
collegeanduniversitydivisionof the venthAnnualAT&T
CollegiateInvestmentChallenge.Thecompetitionbegan
Oct. 10andconcludedDec.9. Otherinstitutions
competingin thechallengeindudedHarvardLaw chool,
DukeUniversity's
Fuqua choolof Bu in andJames
Madi on University.
TwoCoastalstudentsfinished
amongthe top 100college tudems.
BjarniGudlaugsson,
a sophomore
financemajorfrom Reykjavik,
Iceland,placed59thandPaul
Koller,a fre hmanfinance
majorof PawleyI land,
placed9 th.
Theinteractive
investmentcompetition
includesmorethan8,000high
schoolandcollege tudents
from the United tares,Canada
andPuertoRico,alongwith 161
highschoolandcollegeeducators,
whocompetefor morethan 50,000in
cashandprize . A totalof 6 in titution
competedat the collegeanduniversitylevel.
Theeducationaltock tradingcompetitionhelp

tudentslearnthe up anddownsof thestockmarket
withoutriskingrealmoney.Players
competeby buying,
ellingandtradingstock with an imaginary500,000
initial
inve tment. Theobjecti to buyand ell anytradeableU..
stockin anattemptto maximizethe l'alueof theaccount.
FortyCoastaltudent andCoastalbu iness
admini trationprofessorGeraldBoyles
participatedin thechallenge.Boyles
teache theone-creditcoursewhich,he
aid,give tudentsan inexpenive,
hand-onopportunityto learnwhat
thestockmarketis all about.
In October,Coastal
studentgovernment
as ociation
pre identMichelleGilbert
ranked58thout of 100top
collegeanduni,ersitycompeti•
torsandBoylesranked14th
amongthe top 50educator
competitors.
Coastalha donewell in
prev1oucompetitions;
in 1992,the
schoolrankedsecondoverall;in 1991,
Coatal finishedfirstin the nation.
pring emestercompetitionbegin.
in February.♦

Repeatperformanceof NashvilleWritersin the Round
Nashville\f'ritersin theRound,a concertby
countrymu ic ongwritersandmu ician.TonyArata,Kirk
'JellyRoll"Johnson, cott MillerandGeorgeMccorkle,will
be performed unday,Jan.15at 3 p.m.in Wheelwright
Auditorium.Ticketsare 12, 5 for tudents.
Thearti ts will perform a hvilletunesand
discu currentmu icaltrends.Theyreceiveda tanding
ovationfollowingtheir performance
at Coatal lastyear.
TonyAratamovedto Na hvillefromhisnative
avannah
eightyearsago. His ingle,"TheDance,"was
sungby GarthBrook andreceivednumerou honors
includingtheAcademy
of CountryMu ic ongof theYear
in 1991;a Grammynominationin 1991;Billboardnumber
one ongin 1990;andthe most-performed
songin Radio
& Recordsin 1990.Arataha recentlywrittennumberone
single HereI Am for PattyLovele , I'm HoldingMyOwn
for LeeRoyParnell,andDreamingWithMyEyesOpenfor
ClayWalker.
Kirk ''.Jelly
Roll"Johnson tartedplayingLhe
harmonica
at age19andis nowoneof the mostsought
afterharmonicaplayer in Nashville.From1979to 1987,
Johnsonplayedconcensaero the United taleswith Con
Hunley.Thegroupopenedfor Alabama,
TheOakRidge
Boys,LorettaLynnandEmmylouHarris. incemovingto
Nashvillein 1984,Johnon hasrecordedwith RandyTravis,
TrishaYearwood,John
MichaelMontgomery,
Reba
McEntire,KennyRogers,
Alabama,uzyBogu , TheGatlin
Brothersandmore. Heal o playedat theJudd'sfinal
concertin a hvillein 198 . John on hasrecordedwith
RandyTravis,TrishaYearwood,John
MichaelMontgomery,

RebaMcEntire,KennyRoger, Alabama,uzyBoguss,
The
GatlinBrother andmore.
on Millerbeganwriting ong asa childand
formeda bandat age10. Heis a formerGulfCoal
·. hrimperandshipyardworkerfromPascagoula,
Mi . Miller
movedto Nashvillewhereheworkedvariou odd jobsand
wa laterbefriendedbya hit ongwriler/countrystarwho
signedhim to hisfir t publi hingdeal. Formorethan10
year, Millerha beenwritingsong Lhathavebeen
recordedbyacts uchasMarkChestnut,ClayWalker,
Asleepat theWheel,DelbertMcinton, KBandJo-el onier.
Miller's.ongshaveappearedin majormotionpicturesand
on televi ion.
GeorgeMccorklewasa guitari t andsongwriter
with the Mar hallTuckerBandfor 17years.Theband
recorded13albumswith Mccorklehit ongssuchasFire
on theMountain(Lheirfirstchartedhit), Lastof theSinging
Cowboys
andSilverado.Theyplayedfor crowdsof more
than50,000in Madison quareGarden,andtouredEurope.
Mccorkleleft the bandin 1984andmoved10 Conway.
Aftertalkingwith CharlieDanielsof the bandthatbearshi
name,Mccorklemovedto ashvillein 1992andbegancowritingsongs.I Ii late t hit single,Williamand Mary,was
recordedby Davi Danielandreleased
lastfall.
Formoreinformationabouttheconcert,contact
PaulRiceat extenion 2438.
Forticketinformation,callLheWheelwrightBox
Officeat extenion 2502.
Ticketsareavailable
at theWheelwrightBoxOffice,
undsFamiliarandMcFayden
Musicin MyrtleBeach.♦

Coastalauthorsto appearon SCE1V
RichardOliverCollinand tacyCret7.meyer,
bothauthorsof recentlypublishedbooks,will appearon
SoULh
CarolinaE1V aturday,Jan.
1 at 4:30p.m.aspartof
theWriters'Circleof outh Carolinaseries.
Theprogram,whichis in its ixth season,has
featuredmorethan100 outh Carolinaauthors.Twelve
authorshavebeeninterviewedon the programthis
season,revealingthe behind-the-cenesprocessof writing
- from idea,to manuscriplto fini hedwork.
A formerarmyintelligenceofficerwhohaslived
andtraveledin manypansof Lheworld,Collinis the
authorof thecritically-acclaimed
novelsContessa,
ImbroglioandWinierof Fire.A fourthnovel,TheMan
withManyNames,will be publishedandreleasedin
February1995.Collinalsohaswrittena seriesof scholarly
booksandarticleson terrorismandpoliticalviolence.He
is teachinga three-hourundergraduate
fictionworkshop
courseduringthespringsemester
at Coastal.
E1VhostPattiJustwill focuson Contessa,

whichhasbeende cribedasa hi toricalnovelm the en e
thatit takesthe readerthroughthe20thcenturya Italy
approacheWorldWarI andfascism.
In Contessa,
a youngpeasant
womanwho I a
politicalradicalandfeministentersinto a forbiddenlove
affairwith an intellectualari tocratandthe olde t sonof
oneof Italy'sfoundingfathers.Whenthe peasantwoman's
ialistPartydrive Italytowardrevolutionandcivilwar,
the two find them elvesenemiesin love.
Collindescribes
hisnovela a conflictbetween
veryviolentpoliticsandgentlelove.
Collinjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1984.He
recevedadoctorateof philosophyin politicsfromOxford
Universityin 1983,a master'sdegreein political cience
fromKansas
Universityin 1973,anda bachelor'sdegree
fromCanisiuCollegein Buffalo, .Y.in 1962.
tacyCretzmeyer
is a coun elor in the Officeof
CounelingServices
at Coastal.Sheis theauthorof a book
aboutthe experiences
of a four-year-old
Jewishchildwho
continued on bac.k

Coastalauthors
on SCE1V

AfricanAmerican
Celebration

Celebrate

continued&omfront

Birthdaysin January

wasin hidingwith her familyin Nazi-occupied
France
duringWorldWarII.
Thebook,entitledYourNameisRenee...Ruth's
Storyasa HiddenChild,is the truestoryof RuthKapp
Hartz,whosurvivedthe Nazioccupationof Francethrough
thecooperative
effortsof a networkof localFrench
families,churchleaders,andorganizations
thatsoughtto
shelterJewishrefugeechildrenduringthedarkyearsof the
Holocaust.
Theoriginalmanuscript
of YourNameisRenee
hasbeenselectedto becomepartof the U.S.Holocaust
MemorialMuseumArchivesin Washington,
D.C.
Followingherwarexperience,
Hartzremained
in Franceandgraduated
from the Sorbonne.In 1958,she
cameto the UnitedStates,
whereshemetherhusbandand
raiseda family.ShetaughtFrenchlanguage
andculturefor
22yearsat theSpringside
Schoolin Philadelphia,
where
shetaughtCretzmeyer.
Asa studentof Hartz,Cretzmeyer
hadan
interestin learningmoreaboutthe rolethatCatholic,and
otherreligiousorganizations,
playedin shelteringJewish
childrenduringthe war. It wasthi desirethatled to
Cretzmeyer's
collaboration
with Hartzthathaslasted
nearlya decade.
Cretzmeyer
receiveda master'sdegreein
EnglishandcreativewritingfromHollinsCollegein
Roanoke,
Va.,in 1982.Shehasreceivedseveralwriting
awardsincludingtheAcademy
of AmericanPoets'Prize
andtheHollinsFictionPrize.Shereceivedaneducational
specialist
degreein educational
psychology
fromthe
University
of SouthCarolinain May1994. ♦

•

♦
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BrendaSawyer
SallieClarkson
JamesStribling
CharlesHughes
GilbertHunt
CermetteClardy
SherrelRichardson
MirindaChestnut
JerryJohnson
LindaFord
GregoryKrippel
TonyAlbiniak
RobinCausey
LeeShepherd
ChrisLaws
MarvinMarazas
HelenHood
BrianJones
LindaCarroll
CarolCollins-Bunn
PerryWalker
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On Campusis publishedbiweeklyon Monday
by the Officeof PublicInformationfor facultyand
staffof CoastalCarolinaUniversity.Itemsto be
includedshouldbe submittedby noon the Tuesday
beforepublication.Thedeadlinefor the next issue is
Tuesday,January17.

Thankyou ...
Thankyoufor yourexpressions
of concern-for
yourprayers,visits,callsandflowerswhileI wasin the
hospital.It wasgreatto hearfromfriendsduringthat
somewhatunsettlingexperience.
I alsodiscovered
that,in
anemergency,
our campuspoliceandhealthreferralnur e
arefirstrate.Theirpromp1.ness
andprofessionalism
ensuredthatI receivedtreatmentquickly.♦

CafeteriaMenus
TheCampuCafeteria
menui not available
for
thisissueof On Campus;however,the menuIi tingswill
bepublishedin theJanuary23i sue.Additionalservices
will be available
fromCampus
Cateringduringthespring
semester.
.. watchfor details.

Coastal's
eighthannualAfricanAmerican
Celebration
will beheldfromJan.17to April8. All events
areopento the public.Admission
will bechargedfor the
"GreaterGospelWorkshop"andthe Babatunde
Olatunji
concert;all othereventsarefree.
To openthecelebration,
"A Peace
Circle"will be
heldTuesday,
Jan.17at noonon the Horseshoe
with
VeronicaGerald,Coastal's
1993-1994
Professor
of theYear,
asthespeaker.TheAfricanAmericantudentAssociation
andSGApre em thishands-on
tributero MartinLuther
KingJr.
The"GreaterGospelWorkshop"will be held
Thursday,
Feb.2 through unday,Feb.5. Theworkshopis
conductedbyproducer/musical
directorColonHaywood
whohasperformedwith LionelHampton,GladysKnight,
HarryConickjr.andmore. Forre ervationinformation,call
theOfficeof MinorityStudentRelations
at extension2304.
The"GreaterGospel ingOut"will be held
unday,Feb.5 at 6 p.m.in Wheelwright
Auditorium.This
annualeventfeaturestheCoastalCarolinaGospelChoiras
wellasguestgroupsfromthearea.
"DoYouKnow...?,"a programto introducethe
contributionsof AfricanAmerican.to society,will be held
Monday,Feb.27at 6 p.m.in theWall choolof Business
Audirorium.
Internatiionally
renownedAfricandrummer
Babatunde
Olatunjiwill performTuesday,
March7 at
7:30p.m.in Wheelwright
Audirorium.Forticketinformation,calltheWheelwright
BoxOfficeatextension2502.
" egregation:
Expanding
the ComfortZone,"a
paneldiscusionaboutthecomfortsanddiscomforts
of
separation,
will beheldWednesday,
March22at 12:30p.m.
in theWallAudirorium.Theprogramissponsored
by
Leadership
Challenge,
a Coastal
studentgroup.
" aluteto Education"
will beheldThursday,
March30at 7:30p.m.in theWallAuditorium.Thisprogram
recognizes
areateacher, schooladministrarors
andfriends
of educationfor theircontributionsto minorityeducation.
"AfricanAmericanPoetry"is thesubjectfor
readingsto beheldThursday,
April 6 at noonin theWall
Auditorium. tudents,faculty,staffandcommunity
members
will readoriginalandrecognized
poetry.
A "CulturalExplosion"will beheld aturday
April8 from 11a.m.to 4 p.m.in SpadoniPark.Theeventis
aday-longcelebration
of culturaldiversitythroughmusic,
art,foodandmore.
Formoreinformation,contactPat ingletonYoungat extension2304.♦

Emie Lock/air
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KimbellLibrarycd,romworkshop

I to 2 p.m.,Kl MarchitaPhifer
Men'sBasketbaU

Coastala1UNCAsheville,
7 p.m.
Women'sBasketball

Coastalat UNCA:.heville,
5 p.m.

. Kimbel
. I 2 p.m.,KLMarchitaPhifer

Librarycd,romworkshop

10

10

CareerEnhancement
Sem.irulr
for Alumni

.

5:30p.m.,WallAuditorium
MollieStarbuckFout/MonaDukes
MATTesting

12
13
14
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Men'sBasketball

Coata!at UNCGreensboro,
7:30p.m.

.

17

.

.

P.O. Box 1954 • Conway, SC 29562

Coastalat Towson me. 7 p.m.
Springfacultymeeting

.

Men'sBasketball:

NashvilleWritersin the Round

Men'sBasketball

Maryland
Baltimore
Co.at Coastal7:30p.m.
A Peace Circle:A tribute to
Dr. MartinLutherKingJr.

.

'oon,Horseshoe,Pat ingleton-Young
MATTesting

3 p.m.,PRIN215Linda
Ford

.

23

Men'sBasketball

Coatalat Radford,
-:30p.m.

.

Women'sBasketball

Radfordat Coastal,3 p.m.

.

Coastalat Mar)'land
Baltimore
Coumy2 p.m.

performance:
3 p.m.,WAPaulRice

•

21
22

Women'sBasketball

Towson lateat Coastal,i:30p.m

Coos/alCarolinaUnivemtyis an affirtmaliveaction,equalopportunity,
state-supported
i11stitutio11.

COASTAL
CAROLINA
UNIVERSITY

Classes
beginfor springsemester
Women'sBasketball

2:30p.m.,WAChrisMartin

16 .

3 p.m., PRIN215LindaFord

11

..

.

PlacementOrientationWorkshop

11:30a.m.to 12:30p.m.,Wall317
I:30to 2:30p.m.,Wall309
MollietarbuckFou1
Men'sBasketball

Coastalat Liberty,
8 p.m.

